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FSW VOICE
Dear FSW Family,
When you think of the most basic human needs, what comesimmediately
to mind?
Food, water and shelter are usually the first things people think of when
askedthat question. While those elements are essential to survival, we here
at FSWhelp people to do more than survive – we give them what they
need to THRIVE.
Saf ety an d em oti on al , m en tal an d ph ysi cal wel l n ess ar e atth e
cor e of th e wor k we do ever y day. Our programs teach the value of
youthmentoring and support through Big Brothers Big Sisters; the
importance of soundmental and emotional health through our Family Mental Health Clinics, and
thedifference a safe, stable environment can make in a child’s life through ourAdoption and Therapeutic
Foster Care Programs. Older adults and their familiesstruggling with the effects of aging receive vital care
and respite throughour award-winning My Second Home adult day care program. Veterans
returninghome from the battlefront receive the support and guidance so critical to theirreintegration into
society through our Veterans Outreach and Vet2Vet programs.
At FSW, it is our mission to provide people in all stages ofthe life cycle with a safe space, mentally,
emotionally and physically, so that theycan become the best versions of themselves. W e h el p peopl e to
do m or e th an su r vi ve – we h el p th em to THRI VE .
Thank you for your unfailing support of our work.
Sincerely,

Su san B. W ayn e, Pr esi den t & CE O

Pr og r am Ne ws
EMERGE Celebrates
Mother's Day!

The E ME RGE program celebrated mothers
who graduated from the program at a
brunch on May 20th at the Center for All
Ages. Gift bags were donated by Morgan
Stanley and Her Final Draft. Food was
generously provided by Chef's Orchard
Restaurant and other gifts by Funktastic
Scents.
Connection, support and encouragement are
at the heart of the EMERGE re-entry work.
The commitment of the mothers to each
other, their children, and their own personal

Camp VI VA joins NYC AI DS W ALK

Cam p VI VA took part in NY Cit'y's annual AIDS walk
on Sunday, May 21, 2017. Thousands gathered in
Central Park to march for AIDS/HIV awareness and
prevention. FSW thanks walkers and supporters for their
generosity. Funds raised at the event will help fund
Camp VIVA's annual week-long summer respite and
Partnership of Care for children and families living with
HIV/AIDS. Learn more

growth is an inspiration. Learn more

FSW 's Development VP named to
" 4 0 Under 4 0 " 2 0 1 7 Rising Stars

MEET OUR BOARD:
VI CE CHAI R GARY ZAHAKOS
Whendid you join the board? I n 2 011.
Doyou have any certifications or degrees you
would like noted? CFP ( Cer ti f i ed
Fi n an ci al Pl an n er ) an d CI MA( Cer ti f i ed
I n vestm en t Man agem en t An al yst).
Whatis your birthday? October 1st
Wheredid you grow up? Yon ker s, NY.
Wheredid you attend college and what was
your major? Cor n el l Un i ver si ty –
I n du str i al E n gi n eer i n g an d Oper ati on s
Resear ch .
Whathas been your favorite job that you
have had so far? Th e cu r r en t on e:
Fi n an ci al Advi sor at UBS.
Whatis your dream job, or do you already
have it? Th e on e I h ave h ad f or th e
past 3 3 year s
Read more about Gary Zahakos

FSW is proud to announce that Michelle A. Nicholas, Vice
President ofCommunications and External Affairs, has
been named a 2017 Rising Star by the BusinessCouncil
of Westchester (BCW) in its annual “40 Under 40”
awards.
“We are thrilled to have Michelle onour Executive
team,” said Susan B. Wayne, FSW’s CEO and President.
“In just alittle over a year, Michelle has put together a
solid department, overseenmultiple successful
fundraising events and increased the agency’s visibility.”
Read the full press release

COMMI TTEE OF 1 ,0 0 0
Cocktail Reception

FSW's annual Com m i ttee of 1, 000 cocktai l
r ecepti on drew a crowd of loyal supporters and Board
of Directors members to the shores of the Hudson River
May 17th at the beautiful Har vest on Hu dson
restaurant in Hastings, NY. Host an d Boar d Vi ce
Ch ai r Gar y Zah akos thanked Committee members
for their generous and continued support,. Learn more
and become a member today!

UPCO MIN G EVEN T S !
Th e Ju n i or Leagu e of Cen tr al
W estch ester ' s Best Star t Li ter acy Fai r
was held in partnership with FSW's Head
Start/Early Head Start Program at the Slater
Center onMay 25th. More than 130 families
and children received giveaways like books
and tooth brushes, and enjoyed arts and crafts,
facepainting, dancing and more. Learn more

Don ' t m i ss th e FUNdr ai ser of th e Su m m er !
Cl i ck above an d su ppor t FSW ' s Ju n i or Boar d
Gr an ts. Cl i ck th e i n vi tati on to RSVP!

Calling all Volunteers!
Head Star t/ E ar l y Head Star t:
Learn more and volunteer
The Sharing Shelf:
Learn more and volunteer
For more information contact:
Amanda Nardozzi
VolunteerCoordinator
914-305-6834 or anardozzi@fsw.org

DONATE TODAY

Don't forget to check our website to see what's new at FSW!
Click here to read our news.
If you have news to share or press inquires, please contact
Michelle A. Nicholas, VP Development and External Affairs at mnicholas@fsw.org
Family Services of Westchester
www.fsw.org
STAY CONNECTED

